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GREECE WON'T

TURN AGAINST

ANGLO-FRENC- H

atic Dealings in the

Balkans Turns Favor-

able ti Allies.

WON'T DISARM ANY
INVADING TR00P3

Austro-Qerma- ns Have Oc-

cupied Last Strougbould
of Serbians.

Nov-- . 24. ( 10 p. in.)IlNDON, has been a distinct im-

provement in tii.' diplomatic relations
between Greece and the entente
powers following the presentation Of

a collective note by tin- representa-
tives "( the allies. The creek premier
is reported i have stated that while
Greece put forward theoretical objec-

tions to allied troops entering Greek
t. m orj .mil using it us a victualling
base, she would not raise u finger
against them.

Ail that tin- allies ari now waiting
for is ;i guarantee thai Qreece will
carr) out this assurance, On the
mllltar) side tin- dalkana on the other
hand, especially so far as the Berbian
northern army ! concerned, tin situa-
tion iins grown graver, Austro-Ge- r
man Mini Bulgarian troops operating
in three separate oolumns hav
entered Kossovo plain, where the
Serbians were expected to make their
last stand, and have ocoupled Mltro-,t-:- ,.

' latest Serbian capital, us
veil us Prist I no, and at one point at
least havya djiv.i thi Serbians aoross
ti sithlca Aver which drains the
valley.

shun Munitions.
Although Serbians mtghl make a

stand between tin- valley a id the Al-

banian and Montenegrin frontiers
they will ii.. lit a great disadvantage
owing t" their Inability to get muni-
tions and supplies while their oppo-
nents "ill have virtually everything
they n quire.

The Berbians on the Katchanlk
fripiit and aisu In the southwest oor-n- er

of their countrj continue to hold
i ack the invaders as do the Anglo-Frenc- h

forces in ihe southeast. The
Russians are reported to have pre-pare- d

an army of 860,000 for opera-
tions in the Balkans, but the point at
which they win strike has not been
Indicated

While the allies an- showing re-

new id activity In Galltpoil, the most
Important engagements are taking
place "ii the Austin-Italia- n front and
while Gorlsla has not yet fallen it has
been rendered untenable, i fate which
likewise appears t, be awaiting. Rlva
in the Trentino, The station at Rlva
has cone within range "f tin Italian
guns This latt. r Information con-
tained In the Vienna official com-
munication gives some confirmation
to the rumors that Roverto has been
eva uated by the Austrtans.

There have been no Important
events on either tic western or east-
ern fronts.

' ' UNCONSCIONABLE ' '

PROFIT, HE SAID

Profit or Tun unit a Hair Millions
too Much lor i oai healer.

Late Morgan Believed,

NEW YORK, Nov . L' I. John U
Blllard, n OOal dealer, never pot tho
$2,7"iO,Ol)0 piiiTlt that was COtnlng to
liim as the result of his famous deal
Willi the New fork. N'evv Haven &

Hartford railroad, whereby he bought
109,941 shares i,f Boston & Maine
Stock from the road at 125 and sold
it hack a year later al 160, This
was brought out today at the trial of
the eleven former directors of the
load nil the charge of criminal viola-
tion "I' she Sherman law.

The late .1. I'. .YIoi'kuii, accordins;
tn the testimony of Charles s. Mn1-le-

objected to the profit as "un-
conscionable" and said that he "could
not and would not stand for it." s
a result ihe board of directors passed
s resolution requiring Blllard, before
the transaction was consummated, to
turn over all his profits, less a rea-
sonable compensation, to the New
Haven, .lust what the compensation
was ihe Kovernme.it had not brought
out when the trial adjourned today
until Monday hut It was understood
that Hie prosecution expected to prove
It vvas in the nc'Uhhorhood of
$160,000.

WW "Stf.ESTION" OFFICEB

Capt, William S. Smith Ippolntrd in
Take Charge of New Branch,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.- - Changes
within ti e navy department whereby
Secretary Daniels proposes to make
use of the inventive genius of the
nation advanced another step today
with the appointment of Capt. William
S. Smith, now engineering officer at
the Philadelphia navy yard, to a post
in Washington whli h the secretary
described as a clearing housu tor sug-
gestions.

Captain Smith will receive all com-
munications dealing with proposed
new devloes for navy use, sift out the
useless ones and sort the n ni.iiialor
for consideration hy the particular
bureau to which they naturally would
l o referred.
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An Appeal
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. A Thanksgiving appeal to

Americaus in the comfort. l plenty to renew their efforts
to alleviate Buffering throughout Europe's vast war area
by contributions to the Red Cross was issued bj 'resi-
dent Wilson i l; . nder the caption. "An Appeal," it
says :

"The day is al hand ou which we bend one
to the of pence and security. Inevitable the con-

templation of our own good fortune must bring sharply to
tn i i ii I the anguish and the loss which lie an and
crushing burden upon the bodies ami souls of our neigh-

bors across the seas. Our country has poured out uoii-erotisl- y

of its sympathy ami its means ill behalf of those
who suffer because of the war. Bui the harvest of death
aiul desolation is not ended and our sympathy must not
yet withdraw its hand.

Only $50,000 Remain.

"The American t russ, through whose instru-
mentality hundreds of thousands of our people have been
enabled to give substantial expression to their pity for
those who have fallen under the stroke of war, is Hear-
ing the exhaustion of its resources. In its war relief
I'm Hi I it has received, in round sum, $1,600,000, In the
Bending and maintaining of marly four hundred sur-

geons, nurses ami sanitarians, who have carried Ameri-
can skill into all thi' zones of war in financial aid for
the hospitals ami other Red Cross institutions and in tin
purchase and transportation of nearly four million pounds
of hospital ami medical supplies and equipment, this sum
has been reduced to less than $50,000 now available to
meet the great demands of the approaching winter.

Contributions Needed.
"That the splendid work of this organization which,

more any other, represents the sympathy of us all,
should be permitted to cease, is nuthinkable. I. therefore,
earnestly call upon the people of the United States once
again by their generosity to assure the Red Cross against
the curtailment and discontinuance of the large activities
in which it is engaged. That this assurance is urgent is

shown by the comparatively small sum remaining in its
treasury, a sum which, however closely it may he hus-

banded, will suffice for but a few weeks.

"Contributions may he forwarded to any state or
local treasurer of the Red Cross or to the national head-

quarters, Washington, D. C.

.

Sig I' "WOODROW WILSON."

THE UPLIFT OF A

GREATER DESTINY

A Thanksgiving Sermon by
the Rev. Frederic D.

Sturgis, I'll. I).

A STARTLING EXPOSE

Palacy of Making Old Suc-

cesses Limit of Re
sponsibility.

World presents tn its readersTin: morning a
Hay sermon from the pen of Rev. nr.
Frederic t. Bturgls, who has been re-

cently appointed hy the Rt. Rev.

Theodore Payne Thurston, bishop of
eastern Oklahoma, as assistant to
the r.etor of Trinity Episcopal
church Of Tulsa, and who is well and
favorably known, not only as a sound
thinker, but as :i preacher of marked
ability, through his weekly sermons
Which were published in The Sunday
W orld for a long time, The sermon
follows!

"Reaching forth unto those things
which are before, thou shall remem-
ber all the way that the Lord, thy
Cod, hath led the ."

line has truly said titat for a prac-
tical equipment we need both a good
memorj and a good forgettery, While
"reaching forth unto those things
which are before" it is. nevertheless,
our greatest prerogative to "remember
all the way that the Lord, our Qod,
hath led us ", olid to make out of the
past a great future. And I know of
no better time fur be, king off in
both directions and recognising In It
all the guiding and ruling hand of a
"Divinity that shapes our ends, rough
hew them how we will," than this
national holiday .season this season
of Thanksglv ing.

At such a season as this we are
to "remember all the way that the
Lord, thy CJud, hath led tliec." We
are to remember the pas'.

Moses, the old lawgiver, sought to
make the gnat history of the Israel-Itls- h

nation sacramental. And while
there were many things this people
who had been getting the Chaff win-

nowed out of them through their g

about the wilderness for forty
years could afford to forget; there
was also in uc(i tn be remembered.
They n. :1 doit,, many things to adver-
tise their Instability and cowardice,
but the meanest one of them had felt
the uplift of a great destiny. They
were l ot to forget 'be guiding band
of divine leadership, the power that
had safeguarded thent, headed them
off front perilous ventures end saved
their trials and temptations from
Sinking into a pitiable tragedy.

Much, Indeed, might well be for
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gotten. The old rebellions, the old
murmuring that did not b Iter, but
worsed their condition, their lapses
from loyalty, and the heavj hard work
they had made for their great spir-
itual bailer; thej had better, much
belief, bleak With IttUch Of tllis UI1- -
savory record. Put tin y must re-
member the lessens of history; tho
fait that they had been divinely led.
divinely protected, ami divinely
trained for a great life in the new
land into which they hid just come.
They were facing a great future, but
their feel were mortised in the past,
and that new future was to come to
them out of "those things which were
behind."

Unfortunate, indeed, is the man or
the nation without the memories of
great providences, that has never
known the cares or the discipline of
heaven: that can discern no divine
meaning in the history that nation or
man has written. There are such, and
God pity them. Nat inns uver whose
'Past no angel nut of heaven has been
(known to fly; men who have resisted
jtbe moulding touch of the hand of
God, insisting on the personal initia-
tive as tiny have journeyed through
Ihe world. They are men Without a

'.definite result and outcome for their
lives, and if it be a nation that has

jytaken that role, ten chances to one it
ills among the decadent, the perishing
tuitions ol the world, and over which
Is written all the signs of decay.

(Continued "n Page five.)

BURNS CAS? POES

TO H'GHER COURT

Writ h' Mandamus to Ro- -

Judge Linn Will
Be Asked I'm-- .

EFFORTS to have Judge I. inn
himself to act as judge in

the proceedings of Foster N. Hums,
deposi d che f of police, to have the
accusations against him quashed
proved unavailing yesterday when at-
torneys fur Burns filed three motions
in rapid sin e, ssion asking that I. inn
disqualify himself, tint the case be
transferred to the superior court and
for time to file a writ of mandamus
before the court of appeals. All of
the motions were promptly overruled
by Judge I. Inn. The court ruled that
Bums must fl'e his answer to the ac-

cusations Monday morning la the dis-
trict murt.

Attorney Pat Malloy made a motion
asking for time iSSSmble witnesses
for Burns and claimed that the court
would be shown that the l, : i July
was "packed and hand picked. '

"All we want Is a fair deai and In
my Opinion the blackest nigger In ull
the land, the lowest and most lonely
and shaggy cur, friendless and home-
less, should be grunted a fair and m- -

(Continued on Pggg Twefte.)
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SWORE TO LIES TO

HELP THE GERMANS

Manifests of Vessels Mis-

represented, ( lollector
Hamilton Savs.

BOY ED IS MENTIONED

When Money Was Needed
Agents Were Sent tn I lis

Office t Gel It.

rORK, Nov. 2 1- .- TwiceNEW today the name of dipt.
K. Boy-E- d, Herman nav.;l attache,
was brought Into the testil lotty of
witnesses at Hie trial of Kali Juens.
Adolph Hochmelster, Joseph Popping-hau- s

and George Rotter, These of-

ficials of th" Hamburg-America- n line
are accused of conspiracy to deceive
and defraud the government of the
United states by dispatching relief
ships with supplies to German cruis-
ers In the Atlantic and Pacific at tho
beginning of the war.

The first of this'.' two occasions re-
lated to a telegram sent hec ember 16,
1914, by ii. Suhn n. capi iln of the
Costa Blcan steamer Marls Quesad i,
to Hochmelster, advising him that the
steamer was Balling that afternoon and
that Buhren, needing money, hid
drawn on him for l,000, Hochmels-
ter was told to take the matter to
"Room sol at 11 Broadway," and
Roger B, W ood, for the governmi nt
brought out that this was the l 10m

(Continued (in Pago Twelve.)

Branch of un an Bank.
i NEW YORK, Nov. 24, The In-
creasing prominence of the United
Stales as a i i nti r of world flnanco bus
caused tin- National hank or South
Africa to open a branch in this cltj
with i:. E, Saunders, formerly or the
Farmers Loan & Trust Co., as resident
manager.

'fie National bank of South Africa
'has resources of 116,617,000 with do-- !
posits cm one hundred million
dollars.

Bl sIM OFFlt I i LOttlCD.

Today i" ing Thanksgiving, tho
business office of The World win
la closed from 111 o'clock tins
morning until 5 o'clock tills after-
noon. Want ads will '" received
ami other mat tars pertaining to
tee business department cared for
feoin 6 until 9 o'clock p. in., and
before 10 o'clock.
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: IN EUROPE "T

IN AMERICA
l TEST COMPENSATION LAWS.

Constitutional!!) ol Enactments f
New York and New JcTSC)

I eg -- In i oi'-- Questioned.
WASHINGTON, Nov 21. Constltu.

tlonaltty of ihe New Ifork ami New
jersey workmen's compensation laws
is questioned In appeals tiled ill the
SUpn me court toda v.

The Southern Pacific Steamship
Company claims in one case that the
law Interferes with Interstate com-
merce and violates the federal em-

ployers liablllt statute when applied
to workmen Injun d in New York
while employed by its steamship line
running from New York to Galveston.
The Clyde steamship company com-
plains of the application of the law to
Its employes In New Vork engaged In
unloading lumber, brought by the
company from .North Caroline to New
York, and the American Radiator
Company of its application to an em-
ploye injured in New Jersey whose
contract of employment was made m
New York.

Would War IgaitiHi I . s.
LONDON. Nov. 21. Addressing the

Fabian society last night on "Diplom-
acy After the War.'' Bernard Shaw
warned his heaters that a crushing
defeat of Germany leaving Great inn
a 11 the strongest naval and military
power, might drive the Germans and

,111c United Slates Into a defensive al-

liance against the combined naval
power of 'ileal Britain and Japan."

MARBLE P, 0,

IS TO FAIL

Senator ( lore Again Makes
Appeal for Better Ma-

terial for Building.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24, - When
Senator Gore called on Assistant
Secretary of ? Treaaurj Newton to
day to urge substitution of marble for
sandstone in the federaj building al
Tulsa, now in course of construction,
he pointed out thai Tulsa had a popu-
lation of uver thirty thousand and
Uigt 'he rule against ere. ting marble
buildings in cities of 1. ss than thirty
thousand Inhabitants did nol appl to
Tulsa.

Mr. Newton, however, sprung an-

other rule on him whh h requires the
pOStal receipts to be 1800,000 a v.ar
before a marble federal building 'an
be authorized in an) city. Senator
Sore tonight expressed tl pinion
t he did not believe he would be
aile to get by with a mar bis building
for Tulsa, although he would take lie
matter up with secretary McAdoo,

t Charged With Embezzlement
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2 1. William

ii Maxwell, former custodian of the
Labor temple here, was charged with
embesslement in a warrant sworn out
late today by John J. Pf. lfler. a ili- -

rsctor of the Labor Temple usaocia- -

lion. The amount alleged to be miss-
ing is 11,146.16, according to the
M itement of the warrant. Maxwell
is said to have Kit Kansas City.
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ONION SERVICE AT

CONVENTION HALL

Will Be Feature of Thanks-
giving May in Tiilsn;

II A. M.

STORES TO CLOSE

Si Will Be Open a Pari
Day; Mosl Public
Offices Shut.

I MiiN HKR H I PKtll.lt lM.

Chairman, C, W. Kerr.
Place Convention hull.
Time I I O'clock a. ni.
Song service Audience, lead

ershlp Prof J, I ' Brlson,
Scripture Reading Rev. C. Vr.

Kltng a, ui audlem
Prayer Rev, L. S. Barton.
Si rmon-- --Rev, L. B. Floyd,
Song Service Audience.
"Thanksgiving" Mixed quar-

tet
closing Prayer Rev, W. L.

Willia msi ui.
Municipal organ, Miss Lynetta

Klmmona

4 oh. v, s. there are individuals
everywhere who on Thanksgiving day
every year whine about having noth- -

how, no matter what of the world's

gladden the home no matter any-
thing. 'Tile VVolld oWIS Hie 111 liV- -

I

ANOTHER NEW
BUILDING FOR TULSA
This building wilt be three stories.

I a pi led. and w ill he r. inforced
concrete and fireproof throughout.
The plans an' being drawn for the
Nichols Transfer A Btorage Co,, and
construction will begin at once. This
company has Just completed an ad-
dition, fs.xl tii, which they have fitted
up with Iron lockers or rooms for
household goods. An automatic
sprinkler has been Installed by the
Rockwood Automatic Sprinkler com-
pany, winch makes a fin- - impossible,
and gives tin in a low rate of In-

sula nee.
Besides doing a big storage busi-

ness the Ne hols company operates
more wagons aad employs more men
than any company In the state and
will always store cheaper because they
pay ne . Adv.
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Among the Want Ada.

Want ion fine rhlekaail Thtra
aj .i lui advartUtd on today's alsaal-- i
lad pa (a Read nil Uw 4l. Tlmy

ira aarj Intaraattag mul you m ay
I, ii, what you waul.

I' U I C B FIVE C E N '1

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

M ET3 NEXT MONTH

Sessions Will Be Held at
( tkhihoma ( 'it) and L7ui-vers- it)

Town,

NOTABLE SPEAKERS

Ant limit it's nut 'it y Govern'
meul Will Address

( nii eutiou.

Hpei i.i i.. Tha World.
N'ORMAN, Okla,

dresses b) Mayor E
Oklahoiini City, Gove
llama Mayor Henri

XX XX

Nov. Ad.
Overholser

mor
Llndslei

Hallas, In. Stratum itrooks the
Unlverslt) oktal is, C. H. Taioot
of the Unlverslt) Of Kansas, a
dosen mayors of Oklahoma and a
numbei ol experts ever) tins af
tecttng municipal government will
feature tin program of the Oklahoma
Municipal League, to held iii Okla-
homa and Norman. December I
ami in The completed program wag
annoum i d bj pror.
rctarv of Hie league
gov ci mucin at tin

Jl
I of

R, U Wil-

li of
l of

of
half

In

be
Clti

John Alley. SCO- -
and professor of
state university,

this morning
Not l.ss than a hundred mayors

and other officers of cities of this
state are expei ted to attend the con-
vention, ivhlch is being held to af-
ford Oklahoma officials an oppor
tunltj to gci together and b arn from
experts the best methods of handling
munli Ipal problems

The first day's meeting will be held
tu Oklahoma City, where visiting
mayors will hear addresses from
their own number, from the governor
of the st ile and from a number of
experts the siate university is supply-
ing as n part of the educational work
oi the . stem Ion dlv Islon.

Ijpeclul Intel urban cars will take
Ho Whoa body or city officers la
Not man foi the second day's meeting,
where they will hear more lectures on
every fStttU f municipal govern-
ment Thes will he the guests of tho
unlverslt) lor lunch at noon and thu
Norman Chamber of Commerce at i
banquet ending ihe two-da- y conven-
tion on Friday night.

Officers of ihe league who will
have charge of the two-dav- s met-
ing are Mayor E, s Ratllff, Ad i.
president; Mayor i '. a. Lamm, Bar-- 1

si v ill.-- John Alley,
professor of government, University
of Oklahoma secretary; Mayor w. R.
Roberta Ardmore, treaauer,

TEXAS ltol INTO OKLAHOMA,

Interurhan From Dallas to Bowie May
Be I vteuib d lo This State.

spin ai to i ln' World,
RINGLING. Okls., Nov. 21. There

Is ii probabllit) of the projected in-

terurhan road from Dallas to Bowls,
Texas, being extended into iklah a,
according to men returning from I 'al-
ias, who have talked with pr ters.
K. P. Turner. J T Uitte and F. U
Perkins of Dal'aa, v ho .ne among the
promoters, have submitted a proposi-
tion to cltlsens oi Bowie for a oash
bonus of 8,000. Bowie is in Mon-
tague county, w hich lies JUst ov er Bed
river from Jefferson county,

MORE INDICTMENTS

HfVE BIB FOOND

Grand Jury Adjourns Until
Monday; Miley ( loes

i) Capital.

it wot reported yesterday tii.it th
grand Jury has returned forty morn
Indictments and witnesses were still
being examined It is said that nono
of the Indictments are for city or
county officials and have to do with
alleged violators of the gambling and
prohibitory laws only.

Three mor.. alleged proprietors of
gambling houses and bootlegging es- -

toibllshnients were arrested yesterday
in indictments returned by the grand
Jur. The) aie Bin Green, "tie of tiu
alleged proporletors of tin- Metropoli-
tan, and James T. Jones and Bert H.
McLaughlin, said to hue been oper

lug liquor at the Central drug store
There were nine counts against

Creen an,! eight against Jones and
McLaughlin, Ponds in i he amount of
110,000 was furnished hy each of tho
thi-.- men for their appearance in.

curt win u their trials are called It
is probable they will be arraigned

indictments by the grand iurv t:.is
been brought Up to five U. J All
son ami Charles Overton being tho
ether two.

The grand Jury adjourned yester-
day until 9 o'clock Mom lay morning.
Assistant Attorney tier, iral J. if.
Miley. who is conducting the Investi-
gation, returned to Oklahoma City
and will not return until the Invest!
gallon Is under way aatn.

rt is tot believed that any other
Indictments were returned yesterday,
hut those found Tuesday will prob-- a

be turned over to' the employe
of c. district court so that the war-- i

may lie prepared for the sher
iffs office to serve


